
Charlie Chaplin Is to
Get a Milliona Year.
Yes, We Wonder, Too
—a MillionWhat?
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Nl.tt'B OP TUB STABS OF
TWO FIRMAMENTS—

Sports and
Theatrical

Edward A. Peter*, Main 12
Sport* Editor.

Emily Stevens Stars
In New Metro Play

i,i:\Di\<; ITAVKHs
Mini.i Maiuard. .. . Knilly Stewns
John North Frank .Mills
Tom M.'iiii.ii il . . l;.i\ iii'iiul \|. Xi i-

"IUk" Hill ICyan. ... Kdtvili Molt
l-i.nl \M Claire. . Itonui liiivmoiid

"The Wheel of tin- Law," one i
of the highest class features of
the soason, with the gifted act-
ress, tally Stevens, in (In1 lead-
ing role, opened at the Apollo to-
day for three toys, it is a Metro
production, and tells a thrilling
\u25a0tory, Involving a liroadwuy M;u\
life behind the scenes, a baffling
crime, and given actual views of

the courtroom where Harry K.
Thaw and other noted prisoners
have been tried. The plot is grlp-
plrigly draniHtlc. This feature was
put on because a reel of "The
Butterfly Girl," booked for to-
day, was destroyed and could not
be replaced for two weeks.

I.a Hue- continued at the Apollo
In his funny 20-mtnuto show. La-
Hue's ait has boen a mystery
Wh6nnr lie has appeared and
he himself expresses it, "Call It
fake, call It science, or what you
will—that's what it Id."

No Chance For
Neutral Golfer

Lochburn golf club will hep-ln
its active Rpason Sunday with a
"get together" tournament. In
which practically every member of
the club will take part.

Teams have been selected,
known as the "Zeppelins" and the
"Submarines." Hert Cultus will
be chief of the Zepp fli'ot, while
Iy«o Teats will boss the ÜBdCrMS
craft. The Loehburn courso has
been closed for two weeks, while
extensive repiiirs have been made.
It will he in tip-top conditou for
the match.

BEST OP AI-L

$15 SUITS
HrnnsT clothes

2nd Floor, Nat. Realty nirig.

American Bill
The 11th episode of "The Crim-

son Stain Mystery" will be exhib-
ited at the American, Old Taco-
msi, Friday and Saturday. On
the. same bill will bo a two-reeler,
"The Heroine of San Juan," fea-
turing Grace Cunard and Francis

Ford. Two reels of comedy com-
plete the bill.

Elks Ready to
Form a League

Elks of Southwestern Washing-
ton are holding a pow-wow at Cen-
tralia today over Ihn question of
organising an Klks baseball
le:igue. Clint Manley, manager,
and George Mallory, captain, of
the Taeoina lodge team, aro rep-
resenting this city. Centralia,
Abrrdeen, Hoqulam, Olympia, Ta-
eoma and Raymond are interested.

I

The '7 acoma Railway and
Power Company

Is Running An

Entertaining and Instructive

One Minute Moving Picture Talk

On

"Safety First"
At the

Apollo Theater
See It!

Will Be Shown At This
Theater Until Friday Night.

Tacoma Railway and
Power Company

WHERE TACOMA fS
AMUSING ITSELF

Theaters
TACOMA

Coming—"The llouso of
(JIiUM."

PANTAGES
Mine. ll«'SN<>-M|>rotte in grand

opera •>«\u25a0!<•< tlmi>
uom

lllpiMxlroino road »how —vaudeville.

Film Houses
C()U>M U.

"The Poor Little lti<h Girl"
nliii Mury lii 1.i..i.1.

APOLI.O
"Tho Wkari of the Law,"

with I niilv StevenN.
MlMint | INK

Dante's "Inferno"; «p«H'l«l

Darcy Trying*
Milwaukee

(United l'ross Leased Wire.)
MILWAUKEB, March 16. —

Fight fans lielieve that hes i>urcy
is planning to accept a match here
soon. The boxing commission Is
today in receipt of lettters from
Fred Oilmore, the Australian
champion's; sparring partner, and
from Oarcy's lawyer. These let-
ters give Darcy's side of the Whit-
man incident and also state that
no one Is authorized to sign for
the champion. Ollmoro asks the
commission whether It intends to
follow the Whitman ruling in case
Darcy signs for a bout in Wis-
consin.

Wahoo Sam Is
Down and Out

(I iill.il Pr»«n I i-mn-il Wlrr.)

WAXAHATCHIK, Texas, March
1").—Passing of Wahoo Sam Craw-
ford, for many years one of the
big figures in baseball, was offi-
cially confirmed today by Manager
Jennings of the Tigers. Httghey
announced positively Sam would
not be a regular during 1917.
Present plans provido for the
shifting of Cobb to right field and
the playing of Seilman in center.

Wrestler and
Boxer to Meet
SAN FRANCISCO, March 15.—

To decide whether a wrestler or a
boxer Is superior In the came of
self-defense "Fighting Dick" Hl-
lnnd, once famed as a lightweight
boxer, and Champion Walter
Miller will meet tomorrow night
at a local cafe. Hlland will ad-
here to the Marquis of Queens-
berry rules, while Miller will con-
duct himself according as to the
rules for wrestlers.

Boxing Card
For Tonight

The Tacoma lodge of Forresters
1h staging a smoker at Forresters
hall nn Tacomu avenue tonight.

Here's the program, as an-
nounend by the lodge members to-
day:

Joe Richmond No. 2 vs. "Knock-
out Brown," 130 pounds; "Cy-
clone Davis" vs. "Rattling" Al-
thuser, lit; Young Hedberg vs.
"Joe Uenjaniin," 118; "Kid
Booze" vs. Young Hart, 135.

Several of these boys will ap-
pear on the coining Lincoln A. 0.
card.

Junior Girls
School Champs

Winning a tight, hard-fought
Kame from the seniors yesterday
afternoon by a 9 to 7 score, the
junior girls of Stadium high
school captured the class cham-
pionship for the season. It was
a xpertacular game, and one of the
best of the season. The champion
players are Catherine Vogel, Helen
King, Marguerite North, Margaret
Miller, Isabell Kuett, Alice Udden-
borg, Frances Senter and Loretta
Foye.

TEMPLE OF MUSIC
TONIGHT ANI> FRIDAY

"The White Wizard"
In n-iiiHikiililo feata of mimic
and iicni..iiviriitii>ii of "tele-

pat lilc lriill»llllss|ll||S."

I'IIKKS IHc AM» 2RO

COAL
ItENTON FOR THE RANGE.

WINGATE for the FURNACE

WE GIVE 8. * 11. GREEN
TRADING STAMPS

GriffinTransfer
Main 589

Steamers Tacoma and
Indianapolis for Seattle

Leava Municipal Dock, Taeo-
ma. 7:16, »:00, 1100 a. m.j 1:00,
1 00, 1:00. 7:00, 1:00 p. m

Letve Colman Dock. Svattla,
7 on, »;00. 11:00 a. m.; 1:00, 3 Oft,
t:00. 7:00. ill*p. m.

Ktitut and rine«t Staamara.
Blckt Haaad TflN Dallr.

\u25a0- I. JONBS, !«•\u25a0».
Officca Municipal Dock. M. 1441.

Whoever would dream thut
"Little Mary" Pick ford could be

a regular little bob-cat when it
comes to fighting?

Yet this is proven in "A Poor
IJttle lUi h (Jill," all week nt the
Colonial.

In one scene that takes place
In a luxurious conservatory sh(

"One of tho most spectacular
film offerings yet exhibited," Is
the verdict of those who saw the
flrpt showings of "Dante's Infer-
no" at the Melbourne this morn-
ing.

Seldom before has a film play
attracted so much attention wher-
ever shown. The screen adapta-
tion of "Dante's Inferno" follows
the famous poem very cloßely, and
the management suggests that if
possible all children bo accom-
panied by their parents.

Special music, a scenic and

Hurry Woltm.

Little Mary Whips Entire
Group of Boys In New Film

Mi" I'm k Mud iippi'ni's as a "boy" in many of the scenes of i> r
latest «*u«'o«»sn.

battles with half a dozen sturdy
youngsters and finally setH them
to rout at the cost of many ex-
pensive furnishings as well as her
own inniKU ulate aptarance. And
then the gardener appears on the
scene, spoiling, as tho little Rirl
says, "The best fight I ever had
in my life."

Spectacular Drama
Is "Dante's Inferno"

Scene from Dante's "Inferno," the immense photoplay specta-
cle mlii. h npi'in'il at the Mclhimi in- today.

coniPily film complete the pro-
gram.

Brottem Goes
Tony Brottem, the Tiger catch-

er who went up to the majors two
years ago, and wlio is signed with
the Omaha Western league club,
leaves tonight for the east to be-
gin his training. Brottem has
kept in condition this winter
through basketball.

What! Me Not Make Good 1
Ha! Ha! Laughs Little Harry

PAIADBNA, Cal.. March 15.—
"What, me not make good with
that team? You've got another
guess filming."

Thus spoke Harry Wolters,
turned over by Frank Chance from
the Los Angeles Pacific Coast
leaguers to his old team, the Chi-
cago Cubs.

Wolters is the exception that
makes the "Busher"' breed run
true to form. His is not the part
of the shrinking violet, the bash-
ful beau or the coy maiden. .Oh,
no! At the Cub headquarters in
Pasadena the rest of the raw re-
cruits are battling valinntly for
regular jobs with inward prayer
aud considerable outward (junking.

And Wolters is battling, too.
But none,of. this shy, retiring stuff
for him.

"When I rant make 11 reg-
ular job with any team in the
National league, I'm through
with baseball," lie said from
the bench the other day.

"There i- only one thing
that will prrvent mo from be-
coming a Culi outfielder this
year. And tliat In the Hilary.
If they don't pay me the
money I'm worth (o a major
league club, I'll play some-
where else."
Wolter» was regarded a« the

beat outfielder In the Pacific Coast
league in 1816, and also in 1916.
He played wonderful ball in 1915,
< loutlii.k .Bti7 for the Los Angelea
Uam.

In 1916 builnetiß reverses took
hltt mind off baceball, but even at
that h* hung up a batting record
of .297. He lost a fortune of many
thousand dollars. Experts agreed

' that be would have ted the league
but for his misfortune.

Chance believes that Wolters,
playing in his old team, will set
the National league on fire this
season.

Who was the beat ihot in Oala-
basas? Nan nf,Mn«lc Mountain.

j

?>$-4><l><s>'t><S><§><s><fc'S>'?>'t <J>*<3>
<i> <*<8> OXIA' HOT AIR <•
# <$>

\u25a0v HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Mar. j

# l."j.—After dcnyiiiK that/.ach \u25a0•

\u25a0t Wheat may be traded to I'liil- 4
# adeliihia for Oeorge W'liitted, ••
# Manager Wilbert Robinson of \u2666
# the Dodgerß, wired Wheat to #
# come to Hot Springs and talk #
<J> salary. <s
# *

Although defeated In a speedy
game last night by the Kenton
basketball team, In the Northwest
championship contest, members of
the Tahonia A. C, team of Tacoma
declared today that they were cer-
tain they could defeat Rrnton In
a second game, and announced

\u25a0 With the Amateurs 1
I This Column Is Devoted"ttTrptmJldine Amateur HporteTT
I AH In m* Should Be Phoned to Main IMBIor Main 121

—. By BILLY CARNS
Karl Murray, who lu-atls the Roy

Imxphull team tins season, is re-
quested to call us up when in
TMMM. We have something
to toll him.

Biscuits" liism uiH trnxel with
the HopkinH A. V. ball team this
HUH, He is the clever little
fellow who played with \V. O.
VV. team last season and who
pitched the Carstens team of the
Twilight league to the top of
ladder, winning the league pen-
nant. He is keeping in trim
by attending all the Hopkins A.
C. Friday night dances. He is
as clever on the ball room floor
as in the pitcher's box.

It is reported that Hurl Keenry l»
at deaths door in a local hospi-
tal with Bright*! disease. Karl
played the outfield on Jack
Quill's T. H. & P. baseball learn
last HUM, He hits lived in Ta-
coma for man)' years and is well
known in baseball circles.

The first of a series of dances to
be given by members of the C.
& B. Ideals baseball team was
staged at the Lincoln Dancing
Academy last night. A big
crowd enjoyed the festivities.

ic \\ . (). \\. gave ii dance nt Hus-
ton lust night. A good crowd
enjoyed the evening.

Leigh N'eff, who Ims OMgM on
many fast Tacoma mat-pro
baseball teams and who has
many Tacoma friends, is leaving
the city this wek for Honolulu,
where lie will engage in the au-
tomobile business. Ho has long
been considering a proposition
with a wholesale grocery firm
but finally decided to connect

OH, CHARLES,
HOW CAN YOU?

(I nllril Prma l.rjinl Wire.)
ALBANY,X. V., Mnidi in.

—Charlie < ha pi in is dissatis-
fied with his salary. He only
Ket« ffSMM a year. And lie
has accepted hii offer of tin
even si .imhi.uiui from a com-
peting fii-ni. It's real money,
too. All this according to no
less .-in authority tliun tlio
Wicks moving picture legis-
lative investigating commit-
tee.

CENTRAL
BUS STATION

with the automobile firm. Leigli
says he will not take liis KlleiiK-
burg friend with him Irtt that
lit: hopes to return in a year or
so and join her in Taroinu.

lli'- Lincoln Racket Shooters will
wear the sweaters they wore in
basketball again in baseball.
They have a neat monogram
bearing the letters "1.. U. 8,"
which either itadl for Lincoln
Hasket Shooters or Lincoln 13;tll
Shagors.

Wo ar<> in receipt of n loiter from
A. McKlnley, who was elected
to manage the Arietta ball team |
this Keation before they decided !
not to place a team In the field, i

He says that they will probably
organize again and place a team j
in the field the latier part of
the senon.

Andrew (Pete) Cuciilicli, mnsco(

on the W. O. W. baseball team
last year, is taking up boxing.
He 1h said to be learning the art
quite rapidly.

l>i \V. <'. Allen, prominent South!
Kiul Jeiitlßt and member of the
Lincoln A. C, says that lie can ,
hardly wait for the fishing sea-;
son to open. Resides being a
fisliorman the "doc" also enjoys
hunting very much.

We know now who Tiifi tin1 star
bowling lineup In Tacoma. A
guy tolil ub last Bight that his
team whs best. Why should we
doubt hie word? That is tin;.
way they seem to decide the'
strength of bowlers In Taionia. i

Tim WiisliiitKton Parlor Terriers:
and the Yeomen A. ('. will hook ,
up Sunday at Ll|ll school!
grounds, for a practice game.
Manager Agnes Anderson of the i

Terriers will use as her battery \u25a0

Radke and C. Gear, while Mnn
ager I<\ H. Radke of the Yeo-
men will use I". Shager am)'
Brows. The game stnrts nt 1 :30.1
A big crowd of rooters is ex i
petted. ,

Pony "Toro" Smitli, one «if the
most popular amateur pitchers
In the city, is going to s!m 11 with
some fast Oregon team tills sea-
boii. No doubt many people
will be glad to hear this news.
Toko is only 20 years of age but
has a world of speed.

The tut.'l turnout of hall players
at Stadium high was increased
to Ho yesterday afternoon .when
30 fresh men and sophomores
answered the second call for re-
cruits. Stadium expects to
have a good team in tho field.

I iimh lloom In < nun. .11, mi

Schedule Auto Stage & I'relKhtService. itaggaKo Chtrkcil
IIS SO. 10TII ST. TKI,. MAIM »«•»<ur Im n mlu—W Ilit)>«i, ii—1,,,,,,,- B

IMeatu-llrated Corn)
Leave. A. V. P M
Carbonado 1:18 :i:Oo
Wilki-Miii 8:30 2:10
Bumctl 8:40 12:20
South Pruirle 8:50 2:?,0
Arrive.
Taroma 10:00 -1:00

Connect with Seattle Intcrurban.
Tacoma 11:00 r,:00
l'uyallup 11::1O fr:AO
Ortlng I1:U f. ;r,n
South I'rulrle IL'.L'O ti'L'O
Hiiinett 12:30 l:|«
Wilkt'sou tl:4i « 40
Arrl«u.
Carbonado ii!:.->:> c-50

MI!( Ki.E\ —TA COMA
I.v. Tacoma 10 a. m.; 3:30, S p. m
I.v. Buckley g a. m.; 12:30, 6 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday—Lv. Tacoma

10 a. m.; 3:20, 11:31) p. m
nirpojrv—t (linn

Lv. Tacoma—ll:4o, 10:30 a. m; 2:45,
4:30. 11:1(1 p. ill.
Lv. Itupont -S:00. 9:00 a. m., 1:00,
4:50, fi:l"> p. m.
Sunday Special—B:oo, 10:00 p. m.;

and 12:00 m.

nohtiika'st tacoma
Hjl«li<>» Crrrk anil llukiif UolFactory

Lv. Tacoma6:3o, 7:30, 9:30 a. m.;
1, 1:11, I, I, l»:l"< p. m.
Lv. N. K. Tac—7:oo, 8:00, 10:00 a. m.;

1:30, u::i0 p. m.

OItTINO—T\COMA
Lv. Tnramii i:M, l:lt, 11:00 n. m.;

1 ;30, I:M, .">:00 p. in.
Lv. Ortlnjr—7:4*, 9:15, 11:00 a. m.;

1:30, :i:00, 5:00 p. m.

MINEUAI ilimil
i:il>.-, Alilt-r, I.a Ciriuiile

Lv. Mlnorai » » m
Lv, Tacoma 2:00 j>. m.

ASHFOHD—TAIWiA
Le Aihford—l a. m. und 2:00 p. m.
Lv Tacoma —X a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

KAI'OWSIX-TtniMA.
Lv. Tacoma —10:30 a. in.; r,:iiO p. m.
Lv. Kapowsln —h :00 n. m.: 1:00 p. m.

EAT"OVVIiXK—KA I'IIWSI*—VACOMA AUTO MTWiIO
inil St., Op. I", o. nml < ejilrnl Hui

Station.
Lv. Eatonvllle daily 8 a. m.; 1 p. m..

8:30 l). ni. Sunday. 8 a. in.. 2 und 7
p. m.

Lv. Tacoma dually 8 a. in . 1 p m., |
4 p. in. Sunday S a. in., 4 and 0:15 |
p. m.

Eatiirday Evening; Special—Leave
Eatonvl'le 7 p. \u25a0\u25a0>.; leave Tucoina,
9:15 p. m.

MOOBK AUTO RTA«B
Stand —I mil Hotel, Ittiu I'mlflc ni,

\u25a0 nil < . iiimi Him StnlloD,
Tacoma ana Teltn, Lakevluw, lllll-

liunt, Qreendale, Hoy, McKenna.
M. T. Mllca.

Lv. Tacoma—lo:3o a. m. and 4 p.
m.: Hunday 8 a. m. and 11:00 p. m.

Lv. TPIm—/:>0 a. m. and l p. m.;
Saturday nl«ht 10:80 and Sunday

CAPTIAIi CITY STAGE.
Hourlr Scnrlrr.

Lv. Tacoiua. Lv. Olympla.
\u0084.!.-. A.M. 7:20 A.M.
7:4K A.M. 8:4B A.M.
«:4B A.M. 9:4r, A.M.
9:4 CA.M. 10:45 A.M.

10:45 A.M. 11:45 A.M.
11:45 A.M. 12:45 P.M.
12:46 P.M. 1:46 P.M.
2:48 P.M. 2:45 P.M.
8:46 P.M. 1:45 P.M.
4:46 P.M. 4:45 P.M.• :46 P.M. «:15 I'M.
1:00 P.M. 7:30 P.M.

Pare one way $1. Hound trip $1.50.
\u25a0 lii/Hl BPBCTAL.

Lt. TacoTfflr 11:00 P. M.
Lv. Olympla I:JO P. M.

DETERS
1 IFFLE

WK'VK HKAKD OF SIXTEEN
DIFFERENT WAYS TO QKT
UQI'OK IN HACOMA FROM
BOOTLEOOERS, IH'T NOT ONI
WAY OK INDUCING BHBRIFF
HOli LONQMIRK TO PART WITH
THREE PINOERB OP TIIK CON-
FISCATED BTUFF IX TIIK
COURT HOUMB BTORB ROOMS.

0 0 0

Cold foot may be all viglit in
icH'OMt racinK, but they don't ftt
very far in the prize ring.

o o o

The American league
schedule shows that Phil-
adelphia is still considered
a member of the league.

o o o
Watfli the Uncoln AtlieKlc flub

grow!
o o o

Kklrt» are to be shorter n«xt
year, iimi the Rllliouette gown will
revenl about everything tliat the
ahort »klrt hides, according to the
Fashion Art league. Well, llmt>
fair enough!

o o o
Eddie Owln of the Brenden

•ays the time paaoes so fast
that he has only a hazy rec-
ollection of the time when
he put "rum" in "rummy."

o o o
YIX, NK'I) DREW SAYS HK'S

KTIIX ON THIS Mi1.14 BOUTB,
THANKS.

TAHOMA QUINT ASKS
FOR ANOTHER GAME

that they had requested a return
engagement.

Tahoma players were "off theli
game" last night. Although thej
fought with bulldog btunborness,
they could not seem to develog
the pep and snap to their play
that has featured the team's ca>
reer this esaon. As a result, tin
RentOß boys ran away from them
winning by 31 to 9.

There Is no doubt that Rentoi
has a good team. Basketball crH
tcs believe that the quintets wouH
be on an even basis If the Taho
mas showed their usual form
IMayera last night were: Tahomai
—Lyons, Moreford, Tonnesoa
Staatz, Meath, l'arkor; Kenton—•
Kelohner, Dunaway, George, Gr*
ham, French. Thomas.

SAYS BURNS
AGREES TO
BOX MEEHAN

ItiiKcil l"ri-»» 1 •\u25a0:<*> I M'lrr.)

BAKIR, Or., March l"».—Ac-
cording to Charles N. Rjrsa of
Portland, Tommy Burns has «ign-
ed articles to meet Willie Meehan
of Han Francisco over the four-
round route at Seattle April 25.
Hyan is a close friend of Hums.
H* declares that Hums told him
these facts in Butte, Mont., and
that the former champion is train-
ing hard to get rid of his excess
poundage.

He Mystifies
Every Audience

Tim White \\ i/ai'il, «h<> opt'iicnl
it i i,i \u25a0 \u25a0 -il.-i> engagement ut tlio
l'iin|ilc of Music lafct night. This
\u25a0yatWIMM pi'ifi'inier MMM|
\u25a0WdHI ii|>i>iii't'nil> ilimiiula
thought tiimsfcn-ncc, locates
missiiiK prisons nut nrlicleN, and
has a long repertoire of niiitjjrn]
stunts. Tacoina rluh women ure

| l'oslei ing the iK-rformances. "*
"Nan of Music Mountain" it

the heroine in the next Times
novel. Starts Monday.

CAN'T REVIVE RING GAME
(liiit<d PNM I^asoil Who.)

SACRAMENTO, March 15.—A1l chaiKo of tho legislature tak-
itiK aition fnvorable to the return of prireflghtlai vanished today
wlien the senate voted down tho Inman bill, 38 to I, Thin bill pro-
posed simply to regulate, four-round boxing liouts as they now exiHt
in I'allfornia. Senator lirown, who led the opposition, said the bill
would he an entering wedge for the return of professional pugilism,
while Senator Duncan said he mi opposed to the state of California
putting its stamp of approval on this form of sport.

San Kr:i :n Isoo purely Is a touffh
town for sporting events. First tliojr
abolished I nxiriK RifttchM over the
four-round limit. Then ih«y mada
on awful fuss over wraitllßff. Ana
now there*! a scandal over tho «lx«
•lay hike race. Hoc, that's an «»•
ful town to live In.

o o o
liiiss Hall lias a nice

new prey suit, lint ha
says it doesn't spoil afflu-
ence. Ho ordered it last
summer, after selling Big-
hee.

o o o
Les luiroy, popular hero, has

clinched further claims to hero
worship by running out of a match
with Mike Gibbons.

oo o •
Tlio Cincinnati ball park may bfUMd for a drilling Br •' i. i4

there's Rome use for It.
o o o

But Hen J. McGregor, boss ol
the water department, denies iv«
report that he is on the water
wagon.

o o o

Frank Moran wants to go
to go to war. Jack Dillon evi-
dently inn, enough. i

o o © *^4
What mskes us pceveil

is that we didn't evem
know jthc Revert Aljß


